
Ii Editorials 
Nazis Raise 
The Ante Again 

111 THE J EWISHHERALD 
Hitler has ordere.d a new prop• 

erty.· levy against the German· 
Jews. By November 15 ·the 

. Jews who remain in the Father
· land must produce $100,000,000 
in cash, an l!,mOll,n~ estimated as 

.. 5· · per cent of their total prop• 
'. erty • 
. _:~ A· year . ago the Jewi:, were 
.. fine.cL 20. per cent of all their 

posessions, suposedly: .. as punish• 
ment for·: the' inurder . of Ern·st 
vom: Rath, a- secretary of the 
-~~m.an embassy - in, Pari.s by . 
the . . i7-yeai--o1d ·. ·Polfsh _·_ Jew, 
Herschel Grynszpan. · 
. ,, 'No\v ~the ti~te has been rais
; d •:aitl :the s·pee«i · of the legaliz
ed "Theft =:has been quick.ened. 
·The. :·German ' Jews: have one 
·month fo produc~ the . additioniil 
· h't1:1i'dred : milifon: . . 
< Wi;: expe'ct a nation at w'ar, 
faced with the problem . ·of fi. 
.nailcing _warUme - ex.penditures, 
_t()- pass some sort of capital 
levy, as Great Britain has done. 
But- a well ordered ·nation, in 
-w-hlc~ the determin.ation to fight 
•is :· universal,. obtains financial 
help from all the people. It does 

. not heap the burden, as Ger
many has done, upon those of 

/ one reHgion, making them at 
·ortce the excuse and the chief 
sufferers for the military con• 
flict , 

Stepping on 
Fr. Coughlin's Toe 

Charles R. Napier, of Woon-
.. socket, is mad - and the reas 

son, Adolf Hitler. Now m·any 
people dislike Adolf but there's 
a special reason w hy Mr. Na-
1>ier is on his high horse. It 

. appears that the Sacred Heart 
parish had an old-fashioned 
barn dance. And since it was 
customary to award a prize for 
_the outstanding costume, the 
committee selected one ridicul
ing Adolf Hitler. 

As costumes go, it was pretty 
good. It depicted Herr Hit
ler in a white surgical uni
form and across the back was 
written "Dr. Hitler, the Butch
er." The imitator wore an iron 
cross on his chest, carried a 
sword and goose-stepped a
round the hall. 

Mr. Napier was so angry that 
he resigned his post as a mem• 
ber of the Holy Name Society, 
the organization that sponsored· 
the dance. In quitting the soci
ety, Mr. Napier declared that 
such costumes tended to in
crease ill feeling in this coun
try and thus reduce our chances . 
of keeping out of the European 
conflict. 

This concern about an in
sult to Adolf springs from a 
reason far removed from that 
given by Mr. Napier, who is an 
ardent isolationist and a mem
ber of the Paul Reveres. 

When Father Coughlin first 
started his verbal bombardment 
of the embargo repeal act, he 
appealed to all his cohorts to 
express their disapproval by 
letter, telegram and delega
tions to their representatives 
in Washington. 

Mr. Napier, in fact, led a 
group of 100 Paul Revere sym
pathizers to Washington to 
protest against repeal of the 
embargo. 

This trivial incident, caused 
by an innocent prankster, is 
a hearty step on· Father Cough
lin's toe and adds to the 
mounting pile of evidence that 
the radio rabble-rouser is at
tempting to ape the program of 
Nazism. 

Hate Dispensers 
Two more racket-inspired or• 

ganizations for the dispensa• 
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Elected 

MRS. DE SOLA POOL 
National iladassah Chief 

$175,000 G~al Set 
In Hadassah Drive 

NEW YORK. --: A fund raising 
goal of $175,000 for Palestine land 
reclaimed had been set by Hadas
sah, the Women's Zionist Organ
ization of America, which conclu
ded its 25th annual convention at 
the Astor. 

Previously goals of $500 for 
child refugee work, $75,000 for 
child welfare, and $400,000 for 
hospitalization, had been se_t. 

Mrs. David de Sola Pool of New 
York was elected president of Ha
dassah to succeed Mrs. Moses P. 
Epstein. 

Mrs; de Sola Pool declared that 
Palestine no longer "merely holds 
out a vague hope of- redemption, 
but · must be viewed as a practi
cable and successful haven where 
the Jews may once again remake 
their national culture and draw 
together the dispersed segments 
of Israel." 

CHANGE DATE 
Samuel H. Workman, president 

of · the Jewish Community Cen
ter announced today that the 
laying of the corner stone will 
be held Sunday afternoon, No
vember 26, instead of November 
19 as previously scheduled. 
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·was revealed. 

G. N. Longarini, publisher of La 
Notizia, outstanding Italian daily 
in the East, made public the cons 
tents of a letter which he had re·
ceived from General Balborecent
ly. 

Mr. Longarini, whose paper has 
for several years carried. on an 
editorial campaign against anti
Semitism and racism, particularly 
among the Italians, has been in 
personal communication with 
General Balbo, who is Air Mar
shall of Italy and governor of Li
bya. 

"I enjoyed reading the editor
ials in your esteemed paper," Gen
eral Balbo writes, "which give MRS. A. SILVERMAN 

me an exact idea of the opinions 0·1str·1ct to Hear 
and reactions of the Italians liv- · 
ing in Massachusetts. Of particu-

lar interest I found your comment Conclave Reports 
on racial issues, and I must truth-

Speaking on her experiences in 
fully say your views are shared · Palestine and Europe, Mrs. Silver-
by many of us here in the King- man . will address the, season's 
dom." first meeting of . the Zidnist Dis-

Unemployment in 
Palestine Declines 

JERUSALEM. - Gradual dim
inution of unemployment among 
Jews in Palestine was reported 
here. The total number presently 
unemployed is stated to be not 
more than 16,000. The number 
needing public assistance, how
ever, is still comparatively large, 
estimated at 50,000. 

Industrial activities have re
sumed throughout the country. 
Some fac tories are reported 
working on 24-hour shifts. There 
is no lack of raw materials. 

trict of Providence, to be held on 
Sunday evening, 8 :15 o'clock, at 
the Crown Hotel. 

Dr ... Ilie Berger, who attended 
the World Zionist Congress in 
Geneva, .and Dr. Israel M . . Golq.
man, who was present at the Na
tional Zionist Convention in New 
York, will submit reports on 
those events. 

' "PUTZY" IS HELD 

LONDON. - Dr. Ernst Franz 
Hanfstaengl, one of Hitler's earl
iest associates, has been interned 
here. In a similar plight is Dr. 
Bernhard Weiss, former vice pre
sident of the Berlin police, who 
fled when Hitler caine to power. 

Union of Fraternal Societies, Formation 
Of Council is Advocated by Alter Boyman 

The existence of fraternal or
ganizations up to the present 
time may be divided into three 
periods. 

Four or five decades ago, when 
fraternal organizations and lodges 
were organized in our communi
ty and in the country at large, 
Jewish immigration poured into 
this country from all parts of Eu
rope by the hundreds of thou
sands. And as the majority of 
them had no friends or relations 
and were not familiar with the 
language and customs of this 
country, it was therefore an easy 
task for Jewish fraternal organi
za tions to be organized and to 
enlist members. Furthermore it 
is w ell to b e r emember ed that in 
those days the fraternal organiza
tion was considered the club, the 
college of education and the place 
in which to make friends and ac
quaintances. 

In those days, all "isms" and 
important questions - Jewish as 
well as National - were debated 
at the meetings, and fraternal or
ganizations and lodges took part 
in all communal enterprises. In 
those days it was never necess3:ry 
t QPTI n t-i~ i;: Pf'.lti O'Q ThP 

In this article by Alter Boy
man, chairman of the Advisory 
Board of the Rhode Island 
W orkingmen's Beneficial Asso
ciation, originally titled, "The 
Future of Fraternal Organiza• 
tions", Mr. Boyman reviews the 
history of fraternal societies in 
Providence and suggests pro
cedures whereby the fratern
al groups can best serve t-hem
selves and the community. 

important part of the life of the 
members w hich they looked for
ward to, and therefore, never 
less than two thirds of the mem
bership were present at the meet
jing. We may call tha.t period 
"the flourishing one in the life 
of fraternal organizations a~d 
lodges." 

The second period began with 
the close of immigration to this 
country. We may call this per
iod "the scheming time for fra
ternal leaders." With the close 
of immigration, not only mem
bers were hard to get into or
ganizations but the attendance at 
meetings began to decline. Fra
tPrn!=l l or,:::t!:lni7~tirin<:: ,uP nrn_ 

tees and special Bntertai'nment 
Committees to scheme for attrac
tions. Dances, concerts, floor 
shows and REFRESHMENTS 
were the features of the meetings. 
Competition had begun b etween 
fraternal organizations "not in 
the · educational and not in the 
real fraternal spirit but in re
freshments." But soon, the novel
ty of that sort of entertainment 
wore off and again the attendance 
at meetings declined. We have, 
a t the present time, lost members 
that we had 20 years ago. 

We are now reaching the third 
period. The period where every
one has relations, friends and a 
good radio at home. We are now 
reaching the period where sick 
benefits will not be the induce
ment as in former years, for 
group me dicine insurance is tak
ing its place. Therefore, we must 
approach the problem of member
ship and attendance of meetings 
from a far more important view, 

First of all, the prospect of to
day - the Jewish young man of 
to-day - when asked to join a 
fraternal organization must be 
stressed to him that it is the duty 
nf thP TA,ul<:::h nAn l P i n A,rc.1 u 

. . . ... . 
Ninety-six famili es, represent

ing 210 individuals, . applied . for 
service during the. p ast year arid, 
of this group, 56 families . were 
accepted for the full r esettiement 
program which included empldy
ment, housing and educational 
classes, it was reported at the 
first annual meeting of the Rhode 
Island Co-ordinating committee, 
organized in October, 1938, to as
sist in the resettlement of refu
gee families from Germany and 
other Nazi-controlled countries 
who have emigrated t d this coun
try on the regular immigration 
quota. 

Adler Chairman 
The committee, associated with 

the National Co-ordinating Com
mittee (now National Refugee 
Service), is headed by Walter Ad
ler. At a meeting, held last Mon
day night at the Community Cen
ter, the various sub-committees 
submitted their reports. 

Other services that were report
ed included contacts with rela
tives or affiants and inquiries 

(Continued on page 6) 

Italy Re-Opens Sea 
Traffic to Palestine 

LONDON. - The Italian Gov
ernment has re-opened sea traffic 
between Italy and Palestine, 
stranded Jewish refugees in Italy 
now finding it possible to contin
ue to the Holy Land, private ad
vices reaching h ere said. 

The Italian Government, the 
same sources said, has taken a 
more friendly attitude to Jews 
and it is expected that the govern
ment may relax its anti-Jewish 
policy in the very near future. 
Italy is not alone in the softening 
attitude to the Jewish problem, 
informed sources said indicating 
that other European countries, 
outside the Nazi orbit, have 
shown a marked shifting of policy 
toward the Jews, b elieved to have 
b een brought about by the Nazi
Soviet reapproachment. 

Public Dialogue 
To Feature Service 

A public dialogue on the sub
ject "The Church and Synagogue 
in a World at War" will feature 
the annual peace service to be 
held at Temple Emanuel on Fri
day evening, November 10. The 
partici_pants in the dialogue are 
Rev. Robert H . Sch.acht, minister 
of Unitarian Chur ch and Dr. Is
rael M. Goldman, rabbi of Tem
ple Emanuel. 

1.000 Austrian Jews 
Deported to Poland 

GEN EV A. - It was r eported 
here that 1,000 J ews from Vienna 
were deported to an unknown 
destination in Poland. 

This is believed to be the first 
group of Jews to be sent out of 
Germany as part of the Nazi plan 
to establish a special province in 
Dnlon fnT" -1-hn '°'n.MT>nN.-.f-.;,-...,.. ,...,r 
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Magid Re-elected President 
Of Aged Home for 7th Ter·m 

Samuel M. Magid was re-elected I cial secretary; Herman J . Aisen
president of the Jewish Home for berg, recording secretary; Ed
the Aged for his seventh c6nsecu- j ward Blackman, ac<;fountant and 
tive term at the annu~L.meeting , auditor; Dr. Leo Cohen, Sidney I 
of the organization last '~\lnday in ; A. · Kane, Philip · Korb; Samuel 
the Home auditorium. Other offi- Michaelsori, Max Seigal and .Berij- ' 
cers elected were: amin H. Trinkel, directors .for 

Judge Philip C. Joslin, Jacob I. three years. · I 
Felder and Mrs. I. S. Low, vice- District representatives: Judge 
presidents; Milton Sulzberger, Robert M. Dannin, Newport, 
treasurer; Charles Brown, finan- Charles E. Te~ler, Pawtucket; Ar

Cake Sale Will Be 
Conducted Tuesday 

An all-day Cake Sale will be 
conducted on Tuesday, (Novem
ber 7) at the Outlet Company, by 
the Sisterhood of the Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham, it was an
nounced this week by Mrs. Har
ry Davis, president. 

Mrs. Herman Silverman is gen
eral chairman, assisted by lhe. 
Mesdames Joseph Berenstein, 
Louis Grubert, Irving Golden
berg, Morris Katz, Elsie Wolk and 

, Morris Kirschenbaum. · 

thur I. Darman and Abraham E. 
Goldstein, Woonsocket. 
Reports were received from the 

following committee chairmen: 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutsch, admis
sions ; Jacob I. Felder, budget; 
Ralph Krauss, finance committee; 
Philip Korb, house; Mrs. I. S. 
Low, Ladies' association; Max 
Winograd, legal; Morris Feinberg, 
memorials ; Alter Boyman, publi
city; Harry Meyers, ch;irity ball; 
and Maurice S. Cooper, carnival. 

Issac E. Feinstein, superintend
ent, submitted hi~ report and Mr. 
Magid, as president, addressed the 
officers. I Following the meeting a musi-

~ Obituary I col prog,run wos pmenled. 

..;;;;;.;.;l-SR-AE-L -JA-MP-0 L-SK-Y.;;;;J Synagogue Schedules 
Funeral services for Israel Jam-

polsky, 68, a founder of the He- Sabbath Services 
brew Free Loan Association, who 
died last Sunday at the Miriam 
Hospital after an illness of two 
weeks, were held from his home, 
10 Warrington street, and Tem
ple Beth-Israel last Monday after
noon. Burial was in Lincoln 

Services will start tonight, (No
vember 3) at 8:15 o'clock, at the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, with 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk speaking on 
a timely topic, and Cantor Da
vid Einstein, chanting the serv

Zionists Confer on Membership 
... .. --- . ... 

Z. 0. A. and Masada Leaders confer on joint national mem
bership campaigns. Left to right: Morris Margulies, Z. 0. A. 
Executive .Secretary; Dr. Solomon Goldman, National Presi
dent; Eleazar Lipsky, Mesada National President; Matthew Hut
tnei:, Executive Secretary. 

Tub ts to Invade 
Brown Stadium Sat. 

3,200 Enroll for 
Hospitalization Plan 

More than 3,200 persons from Defeated in the las\ three starts, 
100 business establishments in the Brown eleven will attemp~ to 
Rhode Island have enrolled for return to the win column Satur
services offered by the Blue Cross day at the Brown Stadium, where 
non-profit group hospitalization the up-and-coming Tufts team 
plan at the end of the first three will supply the opposition. 
months of operation, it was an- In the early season predictions, 
nounced today by Kenneth D. Mac and even as late as last week, the 
Coll, president of the Hospital Brunonians were decided favov
Service Corporation. I ites to defeat the Jumbos, one of 

During the last two months, Mr. the oldest rivals in the Brown 
MacColl said, enrollment figures , books, but Tuft's stoc;k has taken 
for each monthly period have a substantial rise as a r esult of 
been double the total enrollment the Jumbo victory over Williams 
received prior to that date. last Saturday and it is probable 

Deanna Durbin Film 
'First Love' at Albee 

that Brown will enter the game 
little more than a slight favorite 
to take the Medford eleven. 

Park Cemetery. ices. Congregational singing, Deanna Durbin for the sixth 
and responsive reading in English time has · come through with a 
will be a part of the worship. smashing success, excelling her 

In the 22 contests of the series, 
Brown holds a 20-2 lead in games 
won and a victory string of 18 
successive wins, which started in 
1893 and is still unbroken. 

The sole Tufts triumphs of the 
series, which began in 1889, came 
in 1891 and 1892. 
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Hate Dispensers 
(Continued from page 1) 

by the Non-Sectarian Anti-Na• 
zi League. 

The Chri$tian Mobilizers, un• 
der the leadership of Joe E. 
M1;°WilliamS1, and the Federation 
for Nordic Reyival sponsored 
by Wilhelm Kunze, the person 
named as · Kuhn'$ succeasor, 
have pledged support to the Na• 
zi Bund. 

Advocatea of true American• 
ism, these organizations artl 
furthering a Jewish Boycott, 
arld, with the aid of lieutenants, 
all convicted criminals, are 
preaching Nazi doctrines and 
conducting a campaign of ter
rorism against thos·e who do not 
accept Mobllizer doctrines. 

As the spotlight is focused 
on these anti-American group~ 
we wonder how long the public 
will tolerate hate-instilling , 
speeches whose purpose is the 
undermining and destruction of 
the Constitution and Bill of 
Rights. 

Plan Center For 

A pioneer in Jewry in this city, 
Mr. Jampolsky conducted a mar
ket on North Main Street for more 
than 40 years. He was also an 
active member of the Jewish 
Home for Aged. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lena 
(Kahnovsky) Jampolsky; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mamie R. Jaffa of 
Providence and Mrs. Jennie Bra
ver; four sons, Frank, Abraham 
and David, of Providence, and 
William Jampolsky, of New York 
city; and several grandchildren 

A social hour, under the aus- pervious five pictures by a wide 
pices of the Ladies Auxiliary, and margin. In "First Love", the fea
the Young People's League, will ture picture at the 'RI<.O Albee 
follow, during which a forum will Theatre this week, Deanna is pre
be conducted by the newly-organ- sented as a parentless girl, who, 
ized Brotherhood. treated like a poor relation by the 

Kiddie Party Held Mayo Clinic Patients 
By Phi Delta ROCHESTER, Minn. - Con-

and great grandchildren. 

AARON MOISHE SHERMAN 
Funeral services for Aaron Moi

she Sherman, 64, of Irvington, N. 
J., who formerly conducted a tail
or shop in Providence for 15 
years, were held last Sunday. 
Burial was in Beth David ceme
tery, Long Island, N. Y. 

While living in Providence Mr. 

Saturday services will , be con- family of her wealthy aunt and 
ducted at 8 :30 o'clock in the uncle comes through to a trium
morning and at · 3 :15 o'clock in 1phant victory over her surround
the afternoon. Rabbi Silk's dis- ings. Outstanding in the picture 
course on the Talmud will be fol- is the romance of Deanna's first 
lowed by afternoon and evening love, a phase lacking in Miss Dur-
services. bin's earlier successes. 

Daily worships are held at 6:30 "The Girl and the Gambler" 
in the morning, and in the eve- .Gambler" starring Leo Carrillo, 
ning, at sunset. Hebrew school Tim Holt and Stefi Dmia is the 
classes are conducted from four second feature. 
to 8 o'clock, daily, and Sunday ----

Members of the Phi Delta Sor- struction of a $50,000 center and 
ority entertained a group of girls house of worship for the thous
at a Kiddie Party, held recently ands of J ews from all over the 
at the home of Miss Pauline Ag- world who comes to Rochester 
ronick, 2669 Pawtucket Avenue, each year for medical aid at the 
East Providence. The refresh- famous . Mayo Clinic, is being 
ment committee consisted of Miss- planned by the 22 Jewish famil
es Milly Landy, Adele Feldman ies residing here. 
and Louise Feldman. The invi-
tation committee was comprised 
of the Misses Alice Axelrod and 
Erma Weiner. 

Room For Rent 

school is held from nine to TIME ON THE MARCH DECLARES WAR 
Comfortable, furnished room 

is available for young man or 
woman in home with private 
family. Board, optional. Near 
Broad Street carline. For fur
ther details, telephone HOpkins 
3521. 

twelve- o'clock. Observe how fast time hurries AMMAN, Transjordan. - Ger-

OF DEATH 
Death is the haven of life, and 

old age the ship which enters the 

past, many was declared to be "an ene-
Then use each hour while in your I my state" in a proclamation by 

pow'r, Emir Abdullah, ruler of the 
For comes the sun but time fli es on, 1,Transjordan, British-mandated Sherman was an active member 

of the Poale Zion. port. ' Proceeding ever, returning never. 1 Arab territory. ) '--------------
Surviving Mr. Sherman are bis 

wife Bessie Minnie Sherman; four 
daughters, Mrs. J. M. Cohen, Mrs. 
David Rubin, Mrs. Louis Zieder
man, all of New York city, and 
Mrs. Alfred Spahn, of Hollywood, 
Cal.; a son Harold, of Newark, N. 
J., and five grandchildren. 

Samuel and Israel Sherman, 
Mrs. J. Mankovitz and Mrs. Na
than Schwartz, all of Providence, 
are cousins of Mr. Sherman. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monu

ment to the late HENRY 
PRIEST will take place 2 
o'clock, Sunday afternoon, No
vember 5, at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 

)lax Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMOnIALS 
Exrellrnt Equipment 

"The J ewish Funcrnl Director" 
Refined Service 

146 - 150 RANDALL ST. 
DExter 8094 DExter 8G3G 

. ~ f- II!!P 
u- ; 
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- ADVICE FOR CRISES- - Of Frat~rnal Groups 

When the best of nations Reviews History 
Cowers and squirms- of Organizations 
Avoid quotations (Continued from Pare 1) 
And general terms; community to be united, arid if it 
When you cannot gamble is not possible for all Jews in the 
On either leg- community to be united into one 
Go ahead and scramble organization, at )east they should 
A nice fresh egg; be united through fraternal or-
While the cables tick off ganizations, and take part in all 
Some more Mein Kampf- communal work. 
Reach· out and flick off When , fraternal organizations 
The bed-side lampf . . . are trying to attract their mem

-MBD 
Now that another social season is under way, and from New 

York's Park Avenue to San Francisco's Nob Hill debutantes are be
ing ground out like sausage links, Neal O'Hara's terse commentary, 
might interest a few . . . ' 

bers to , come to meetings, they 
must realize that the speaker of 
yesterday is not any attraction: 
any longer to-day. The concert 
of yesterday is not the sort of en, 
joyment for to-day. Therefore, 
when we arrange for a speaker, 
he must be and should be an em~ 
irient outstanding figure. E~ery 

Re-Elected · 

WALTER ADLER 
R. I. Camp President 

/ 400 Children Helped 
Through R. I. Camp 

Given 13-Day 
Camp Vacations 

More than 400 children had a 
full 13-day "vacation" at the sum
mer camp· for under-priveleged 
children at Beach Pond, Exeter, 
Walter Adler, president of Rhode 
(slai;id Camps, Inc., stated last 
week in his annual report. 

Predicting an increase in the 
camping season next summer if 
added facilities are not obtained, 
Mr. Adler said that h ~ would ask 
Rhode Island Congr essmen to 
look for funds but he doubted if 
mcirtey could be obtained from the 
Government to complete the · pro~ 
posed building program. 

"A debutante is a· girl who comes out at eighteen and gets up 
at twelve ... Debuting is on the same principle as the ground hog .. 
A gal_ comes out - and' if she doesn't have any guy following her 
around like a shadow within six months, she is destined to be an 
unplucked w allflower . .. . Debut.ante parties are a leading winter 
sport, and a debbie is like a battleship ... Her social career has to 
be·_:launched: with c-liampaghe ... A really successful ·party is one 
where i t takes so lo!!g to drink up the wi_ne you have the guests on 
your hands fof','breakfast . .. But, anyway, the debs are the future 
mothers of the 400 .. . But at the rate they've been reproducing in 
recent . years, it'll be down to 250 -=-----,----------

fraternal organization .' must have Mo_ ntefiore Meets 
a certain fund for such. edcuation:~ 
al purposes. ·we must stop "kidd- Wed. at . Biltmore 
ing" ourselves that in a · time of 

Among the agencies who sent at 
least 12 children·-to the camp were 
tbe Jewish F amily Welfare and 
the Jewish Community Center. 

Mr. Adler w as r e-elected presi
dent of the organization. Among 
the board members· chosen were 
Jacob I. Cohen; Isadore Gandal, 
Mrs. Louis Kramer. Charles Sif~ 
vern'lan was a member of the 
nominating committee. · 

by 1945." . . . Song Successor 
Have- you he.ard the latest sue-

A Good Reason 

When Harold (Hank) Kahn 
tried fo resign the presidency of 
the Pa\Vtucket B'nai B'riih he had 
a pretty good reason . , . That rea
son is having its grand opening 
today and tomorrow - as the Ho
tel · Pharmacy at the Biltmore .. 
Rose and Fredda Lisker will leave 
for a winter in Florida, come next 
month ... Nate Sonkin: left for 
the sunny Coast last Sunday, 
where he · plans to remain for a
bout a year . · .. Lillian Oskern ha; 
opened a costume jewelry shop 
on Union street ... 

On Herrings 

Bismarck p.errings go big with 
Danzigers ... But when the Hit
ler· vogue began to take over, the 
herrings in some of the more fer
vent Nazi circles began to go un
der a new name . . . An admirer 
of the nasty . man strolled into a 
Polish restaurant in pre-war 
Danzig dne · day and asked the 
dumb founded waiter for an or
der of "Hitler herrings." . . . The 
waiter asked the chef 'w hat it 
was all about ... "Take him," ad
vised the knowing chef, "some 
Bismarck herrings - but cut 
tn.,ir heads off." ... When howl
ing Hitler - gets through gulping 
dow n Poland, political experts 
who are culinary connoisseurs 
are saying, h e!ll be in a position 
to write "Mein Krampf." ... The 
British humor mag · "Punch" 
points out that if all the Jewish 
refugees who have accepted Ger
many's invitation to return were 
piaced end to end ·in Hyde Park 
he would look conspicuous . . . 

cessor to "Bei Mir Bistu Shoen," 
which . is bein&" SUl),g with a pure 
Galician accent by Duke Elling
ton, the popular colored band 
maestro? ... It's called "Ot Tzoi." 

Football Numbers 

One of Bosto~•s better private 
schools for boys has its football 
jerseys bearing numbers even 
low er than 1, i11cluding No. ½ , 
No. ¾ and just plain zero .. To
day's favorite gag : The girl enter
ed · a crowded streef car with a 
pair of roller skates under her 
arm and a gentleman immediate
ly rose and offered her his seat 
. . . "Thanks very much," she 
said, "But I've been sk3;ting all 
afternoon." ·· 

Zion Beth Alpha 
Resumes Activities 

Activities were resumed by the 
Zion Beth Alpha co-ed club last 
Monday,, when the group met in 
the Social Hall of the Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham. 

Robert Bernstein an'd Helen La
zarus were elected temporary 
president and secretary, respect
fully, of the club. Plans were 
made to contact inter-faith organ
izations, for mutual understand
ing and exchange of ideas. 

A committee to solicit member
ship was appointed, and consists 
of the following: Sherman Green
gus, chairman, Max Kaminsky, 
Shirley Rubin, Nathalie Millman, 
Martha Brotman and Gilda Baker. 

The next meeting of the group 
will be held on Monday evening, 
at 8 o'clock. , 

9~1...-.,..-0.._., __ .._.o--.o•-•O•~u - 11- a - a - 11 - a - 11-•-•- 11 - a- a - a• 
I Cars Washed 

SPIC'N SPAN $1.00 
Sunday Morning While You Wait 
NO W Al1!ING NO DELAY 

CAR FINISHED EVERY MINUTE 

Court House 
Auto Laundry 
Crawfo,:-d & South Water Sta. 

Ope~ Sunday 'tll ·1 P. M. 0 
W e,,kdays ' tll 9 P. M. 

_,_ -■-• c(.::. ■ _ll_ll_l_ll_ -r- -•~•-•-
I 

EVEFLY Aetna Automobile Policy is 
back,ed by unquestioned financial stren
gth ond notionwide service facilities. 

l OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE ... AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

EDWIN S~ SOFORENK8 
f AUL HEYMANN, MORTON SMITH and 

NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 
Representing 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
78 ~EYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 8120 

The Montefiore Hebrew Bene-
such w'onderful radio programs volent Association will meet next 
and low priced theatr~s that any Wednesday afternoon at the Bilt
intelligent person cc;>Uld be inter- more Hotel, at ·which time Miss 
ested in our so-called floor· shows Marion .L. Bowman, assistant di
with their Queen of Sheba as · rector at Martin Hall; Bristol, will 3;000 INTERNED 
their Prima Donna, and the ama- be guest speal.{er. 
teur $3.00 singers. If a concert 
is arranged it should be the finer Mrs. Joseph Field will preside. 

KAUNAS. - Nazis have arrest
ed 3,000 Jews in the -German-oc
cupied Polish fown Suwalki and 
housed them in concentration 
camps, Jewish refugees here dis
closed. 

type of music which, when pre
sented will be an attraction to the 
~ajority of members. 
The fraternal organizations must 

re-organize thems.elves. and in-
stead of hiring a meeting room 
for two nights a month, it must be 
turned into a cltib where mem
bers can meet and spend any 
night in the week that they feel 
like with their fri ends. 

Should Unite 
The old competition that exists 

among fraternal organizations 
must be forgotten. They should 
for their own benefit and for the 
benefit of the Jewish Community 
organize themselves in a COUN
CIL which will give them the op
portunity to create a permanent 
home for themselves where the 
members and friends could get 
together frequently and create 
such atmosphere which is im
possible for one organization to 
accomplish. By doing so, it will 
renew the interest of those who 
are already members of fraternal 
organizations and it will become a 
good selling point to prnspective 
members. 

I hope that leaders of fraternal 
organizations will have the cour
age to face facts and to look a
head. By doing so, fraternal or
ganizations will be able to con
tinue their good work which they 
accomplished in the first period. 

Temple Dinner-Dance 
Sat. at Biltmore 

The 18th Annual -Dinner Dance 
of 'the Brotherhood of Temple 
Beth El will be held on Satli.r
day evening at the Biltmore Ho
tel. Mow ry Lowe is chairman. 

Jack Marshard's Orchestra, un
der the direction of Lewis Ban
ick, will provide music for danc
ing. It has been announced that 
reservations may be made for 
tables of eight, ten or twelve per
sons, with any member of the 
committee, which was listed in 
last week's Herald. 

Mrs. Silk to Talk 
Before Ladies Aid 

Mrs. Morris G. Silk will talk 
on the subj ect, "The Jewish Wo
man's Role in Philanthropy," at 
a regular meeting of the Ladies 
Hebrew Union Aid • Association 
to be held next Tuesday after~ 
noon, 2 o'clock, at 191 Orms 
street. Mrs. Evelyn Granoff, pre- · 
sident, will preside. 

During the ·afternoon, a nom
inating chairman and committee 
..... :11 

thly reports. A raffle will be 
held, and refreshments will be 
served. 

Now Open ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Hotel Phatmac~ 
Biltmore Hotel at W ashirigton St 

Providence's · Newest Drug Store · 
offers a Full and Complete Stock of 

*DRUGS *SUNDRIES *COSMETICS 

Our Prescription Depart

ment has a registered 

pharmacist in attendance 

at all times. 

His presence is your guar

antee of Accurac_Y and 

Efficiency. 

.. 

At our Soda Fountain we offer a lar~e variety of highest 

quality foods at popular prices. • 

* SANDWICHES 
* SALADS 
* DESSERTS 
*SODAS 

. * HOT DRINKS 
Meet your Friends at the Biltmore's New Pharmacy for 

that After Theatre Snack . 

Free Offer Friday & Saturday Only 

A $1.00 ~'t PAGE & SHAW Candy 
with a $ 1.00 Purchase 

(Cigar and Fountain Counters Excepted) 

Hotel Pharmacy 
BILTMORE HOTEL at WASHNGTON ST. 

HAROLD KAHN, Owner 
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i: Personal J125th Anniversary 
[,~~~~~~~~~ To Be Celebrated 

Pawt. Ladies Aid 
Advances Plans 

Segal - Schwartz . , 
Miss Selma Schwartz, the dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Schwartz of Broad street, became 
the bride of Melvin Segal, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Segal, of Lynn, 
Mass., on October 15, at a cere
mony performed in the home of 

· the bridegroom's parents. Mem
b ers of the immediate famiiies 
were in attendance. 

Given in marriage by her pa
rents the bride was attractive in 
a bo~ffant gown of white faille 
taffeta, with a short fitted jacket. 
It was fashioned with a high 
round neckline, and the long 
sleeves formed into p o i n t s 
over the wrists. Her finger-tip 
veil was held in place by a head
dress of velvet flowers. She car
ried a white bible and an. orchid. 

Miss Blanche Schwartz, cousin 
of the bride, attended as maid of 
honor. She was becomingly gown
ed in light blue taffeta, contrast
ed by dubonnet velvet ribbon 
trim. She also carried a bible and 
an orchid. S. Sharkey Segal, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

The bride's mother was attired 
in a gown of wine-colored lace, 
and wore a corsage of orchids. 
The mother of the bridegroom 
wore black lace, and her flowers 
were also orchids. 

For their wedding trip, the cou
ple spent two weeks in Miami, 
Florida, and are now at home at 
23 Mall street, Lynn, Mass. 

To Marry Jan. 14 
According to an announcement 

received this week, it was learn
ed that the marriage of Miss 
Charlotte Shirley Weiner, dau
ghter of Mr. an.d Mrs. Albert 
Weiner of Slater avenue, to Har
old E. Dick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Dick of Adelaide avenue, 
~ill be held on January 14 at the 
Narragansett Hotel. 

Goldberg - Mittleman 
The Narragansett Hotel Ball

room last Sunday evening was 
the scene of an attractive early 
Winter wedding, when Miss Sara 
Mittleman, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Mittleman of 155 Orms 
street, became the bride of 
Thomas Goldberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Goldberg of Shawmut 
street. Rabbi Moses I. Spector 
and Rabbi David Werner per
formed · the single-ring ceremony. 

The bride was dressed in an at
tractive Princess gown of white 
satin, the bodice and long sleeves 
of which were embroidered with 
pearls. It was styled with a 

BEAUTY 
with economy 
You'll like our service 
because it's good! You'll 
like our prices, too. Call 
MA. 7990 for appoint
ment. 

SUNSHINE 
Beauty Shop 

Alice Bldg. MA. 7990 

square neckline, and a long train. 
Her finger-tip veil was held in 
place by a coronet, also embroid
ered with pearls. She carried a 
white Bible, and white orchids. 

Miss Hilda Mittleman attended 
her sister as maid , of honor. She 
was becomingly dressed in a 
gown of sky-blue quilted taffeta, 
accented by a red velvet jacket. 
She wore a red velvet turban 
with a blue veil to match the 
gown, and carried a muff of mix
ed flowers. 

The brides mother was smart
ly attired. in a wine-colored lame 
gown, and had a corsage of or
chids. The mother of the bride
groom was frocked in dubonnet 
lace, and also wore orchids. 

Philip Goldberg, brother of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man. 
Ushers included Archie Fain, 
Irving . Fleischman, . Barney and 
Leo Goldberg, · brothers of the 
bridegroom, Harry and Joseph 
Mittleman, brothers of the bride, 
Dr. B. M. $. Portnoy and Arthur 
Schiffman. 

Approximately 175 guests were 
in attendance. Dinner followed 
the ceremony, and an orchestra 
provided music for dancing. 

The couple is now on a two
week wedding trip to Virginia 
Beach, and on their return will 
live on Huxley avenue. 

Betrothal Announced 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Miss Elean
or G. Goldberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herma'u P. Goldberg of 
17 4 Melrose street, to Irving I. 
Leach, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leach of 201 Melrose street. 

Miss Goldberg is a graduate of 
Central High School, and also of 
the Leland Powers School of the 
Theatre; Boston. 

Feted In Boston · 
Miss Norma Gouse, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gouse of 
this city, was entertained at a din
ner and bridge last Saturday eve
ning, at the · home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Ernest Glotzer, of Armong 
street, Boston. 
. Table decorations were carried 
out in the red and white motif, 
with a centerpiece of roses. Fol
lowing dinner, nine tables of 
bridge we.re in play. Miss Gouse 
was presented with sterling sil.ver 
pieces by the hostess. 

Marriage Announced 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Joseph Silver, 

formerly of this city, and now of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Betty . Silver, to Jack Wal
Jans of Springfield. The wedd
ing occured on October 15 in 
Brooklyn. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Rhode Island School of Design, 
and at the present time is study
ing oil painting. Mr. Wallans is 
a graduate of Boston University, 
and is a member of the Phi Lam
da Sigma fraternity. 

The couple will make their 
home in Brooklyn. 

To Marry In Dec. 
Announcement has been made 

by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bander 
of 75 Warrington street, that the 

· S1laron, Massachusetts 
New England's Most Beautiful Resort 

OPEN THE WHOLE YEAR 

Wishes to announce that due to the tremendous 
crowd that attended our. THANKSGIVING dinner 
last year, and because of those who were turned 
away, we are compelled to limit our reservations. 

There will be an exclusive ALL STAR SHOW 
and DANCING which will feature a lovely and delic
ious Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! 

Ask for MAE DUBINSKY or IRVING BURKE 

Phone Sharon 616 

Advancing plans for their 25th 
Anniversary Banquet to be held 
in January, the arrangements 
committee of the Ladies Hebrew 
Union Aid Society of Pawtucket 
and Central Falls, met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Samuel Rigel
haupt, chairman, Scott street, 
Pawtucket. Assisting Mrs. Rigel
haupt as co-chairman is Mrs. Al
fred Goldenberg. 

Other chairmen arranging for 
the affair, follow: M .lames Benj
amin Goldenberg an Sam Gor
man, reservations; Mrs. Louis 
Handler, secretary; Mesdames 
Samuel Cohen and Samuel Brown, 
treasurers; Mrs. Irene Heller, pub
licity; Mrs. Harry M. Fruit, pro
gram; Mesdames David Vende
row, and Mrs. Morris Levine, dec
orations. 

Following the business meet
ing, refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Mrs.' Harry M. Fruit 
and Mrs. Israel Luber poure9,. 

marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Ann Edna Bander, · to Samuel H. 
Slayman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Is
rael Stayman, will occur on De
cember 17. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney -Levine of 

Worcester have announced the 
birth of a daughter, Sandra, on 
October 19. Mrs. Levine is the 
former Miss Pearl Avrutsky of 
this city. 

Hostess Sunday 
Mrs. Arthur Galkin will be hos

tess this week to the Temple Beth
Israel Bar-Mitzvah Boys Club, at 
their Sunday morning breakfast. 

New Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. David Horowi.tz 

and family have taken up resi
dence at their new home, 24 
Pennsylvania avenue. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Chorney of 

this city have announced the birth 
of a daughter. Mrs. Chorney is 
the, former Miss Lillian Goldstein. 

. Have Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gilstein of 

Brightwood avenue had as their 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Weinstein of New York City. 

Back In Town 
Mrs. Samuel Olshansky of 45 

Eaton street is back in to";n after 
visiting in Boston for a week with 
her mothe1-. 

N. Y. Visitor 
Mrs. G. Ginsberg of New York 

is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Ginsberg of -206 Jew
ett street. 

Mittleman - Stern 
Miss Dorothy Stern, the dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stern 
of Admiral street, became the 
bride of Samuel Millman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Millman of 
Blackstone street, last Sunday at 
a wedding ceremony held in Tem
ple Beth Israel. Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim performed the nup
tials before members of the fam
ily and friends. 

The bride was attractive in a 
fitted gown of white satin, en 
train, fashioned with long sleeves. 
Her long veil was held in place 
by a coronet of orange blossoms, 
and she carried a Colonial bou
quet. Her sister, Miss Mary Stern, 
acted as maid of honor. Her 
gown was of blqe taffeta, and she 
wore a corsage of gardenias. Ru
by Millman, cousin of the bride
groom, attended as best man. 

The couple is on a wedding trip 
to New York, and on their return 
will make their home on Pumgan
sett street. 

J. Bloom 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

229 Willard Ave. DE. 9693 
We' Carry a Full _Line of 

WESTERN HEAVY STEER BEEF 
' Also Veal, Lamb and R. I. Poultry 

FREE DELIVERY 

BY EDYTHE JAY 
Lady, what is that I view 
Perched upon your lovely brow 
At an angle plain to see 
Gravity should not allow? 
Could it be a leaf, perchance, 
Blown by some capricious breeze 
Or a bird's nest dropped, no doubt, 
As you walked beneath the trees? 

Gentle lady, no offence, 
But I fear you're not aware 
Please accept my kind intent
There is something in your hair 
But the lady, with disdain, 
Said, "My dear, if you must know, 
The object of your deep concern 
Is what the French call a chapeau." ... 

At half after one o'clock last Monday afternoon, with the Narra
gansett Indian Room as its setting, a fashion revue was presented , 
by the Bette Rand shop . . . . 

Dejeuner was served, afternoon music played by Carl Tatz and his 
orchestra, with Ethel Sidney as songstress - and then came the 
mannequins , seven of them . . . Some were stately, some were 
petite, but they all had one thing in common · ... They were vibrant 
- and wore the things they modelled with what is commonly call
ed "zip" ... 

Ohs arid ahs were the constant 
.exclamations of the watchers as 
the models paraded in togs for 
shopping in town, for festive late 
afternoons - or for dinner-cin
ema evenings ... They were the 
sort of outfits that flash and spar
kle - almost like a jewel - and 
make any room seem a brighter, 
gayer ·place, simply because 
you're there ... Mrs. Gates Alley 
was commentator for the affair .. 

Bette Rand, properly excited, 
was wearing a most becoming 
blush on her cheeks - and we're 
pretty sure, it wasn't synthetic .. 
As for her clothes, she appeared 
in a smart mid-season frock of 
black, with crisp white accent, 
and her hat, mind you, was not 
black with white trim, but rather 
white, with !?lack trim . . . .Its 
shape? .... Well, for information 
concerning that, we refer you to 
the poem heading this column .. 

Among the ladies in attendance, 
who themselves were a fashion 
show, we noted Mrs. Morris Bliss 
in a dream of an outfit of teal 
blue, which she topped by a bee
utiful silver ,fox jacket ... Mrs. 
Louis Adler was there in the chic 
combination of a red wool frock, 
over which she wore a long black 
fur cape ... Petite Mrs. Jack Ei
senberg of Fall River, one of our· 
favorite persons, arrived in a suit 
of black wool, which she .con
trasted by a crepe blouse of rose-

Slate of Officers 
Presented to League 

At a meeting of the R. I. Lea
gue of Jewish Women's Organi
zation, held on Tuesday, with 
Mrs. Max A. Cohen presiding, the 
nominating committee br~ught in 
the following slate of officers for 
the ensuing season: 

Mrs. M. A. Cohen, president; 
Mrs. Rose Beeber, treasurer; Mrs. 
A. Gorman, recording secretary; 
Mrs. D. Baratz, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. S. Rothschild and 
Mrs. M. S. Bloom, auditors. It 
was announced that a vice-presi
dent will be presented at the next 
meeting. 

A constitution committee has 
been · appointed to bring in a
mendments to the By-Laws. 

beige ... Mrs. "Jimmy" . Loeber 
also of the aforementioned city, 
came at the same time, wearing 
a sophisticated ensemble of 
black ... Her sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Levin, greeted us •.. Lovely she 
looked in her afternoon frock, 
topped by a sable jacket ... Mrs. 
G. Fried was there, wearing an 
interestingly detailed dress of 
black blistery material, and an 
attractive black hat ... That's 
about as many notes as we could 
get on Monday, 'cause duty call
ed us back to the office ... 

At other times and other places 
during the week we spotted these 
personalities: Mrs. Joseph Webb
er in a stunning moss green tweed 
coat, with a collar of wolf . . . 
She wore a smart jersey turban 
to match .. Sylvia Berger in a 
black outfit, and the only accent 
was the trim on her off-the-face 
hat-a right, bright red ... Mrs. 
Albert Rosen chose a heavy crepe 
frock of deep plum colour -
most becoming to her brunette 
complexion ... 

If you're feeling lackadaisical, 
and require some inspiration on 
how to win and inflence your best 
beau, it's probably just new cloth-
es you need . . . Gwan and get 
them ... Don't delay ... After 
you've worn them once, you'll 
probably have a suc~ess story to 
tell ... Will you tell it to us? .• 

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING 

Monday, November 6 

cY<o y Grlc cf!ane 
BEAUTY SALON 

120 Union Street 

Smith Bldg. Pi;ov., R. I. 

Custom Permanent ,Waving 

Phone MA. 26t10 

BUY YOUR ~LASSES WHERE THEY'RE I MADE 

SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY/ 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINT~-iNT 

PHONE HO. 02S0 - 0251 

PRESCRIPTIONS Fl l llo 
Registered Optometriat 

in Charge• 

INLAID OPTICAL CO., 1058 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCF 



Junior Leagues Will . ~:~~: s;:~ss~;:·:o!~;g:~t:s~~ Pauline _E ___ ~glander 
heim, will play several piano se-

To .Aid Refugees 

Hea[ Boston Speaker lei!°:~~eting or the !~cal Junior Will Speak···Here .. · 
Mi~.s:. Anne . Sch_neider of Bos- League, held last week at the To Be .... G. ue_st .. of .. · 

ton, a member of the Anti-Defa- Axelrod Studios,. Leo . Weiss, .ad
mation Committee of that city, visor at Hope High School, was Jr. Hadassah 
wm ··address a tea of the Junior guest speaker. Ben Victor enter- Miss Pauline Englander, Zion-
Leagues of B'nai B'rith, to be held tained with piano s.elections. ist youth leader; will be guest 
on Sunday at the home of Miss During the evening, Miss Murial speaker at a meeting of Ju~ior 
Hope ·Marshak, 200 Taber avenue. Goldblatt, president of the group, Hadassah, to be held on Monday 

During the afternoon, Miss Is- outlined a tentative program for evening in the Castle Room of the 
the . ensuing year. It was also Biltmore Hotel. 

1COMMUNITY 
Tel. Cenlerdale 0842 

·Snn., Mon. & Ttws. 

announced that a . fashion show Miss Englam,ler, who spent a 
and bridge will be held this number of months in Palestine in 
month. The group will hold its 1935, will describe the life and 
next regular meeting on Novem- work of Jewish youth pioneers in 
her 7. that country, and will detail her JASCHA HEIFETZ 

"THE RAINS· CAME" 
"Should Husbands Work" 

Wed. & Thurs. 
"CHARLIE CHAN IN 
TREASURE ISLAND" 

"No Place To Go" 
Fri. & Sat. 

"WHAT A LIFE" 
"Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes" 

Room For Rent 
Comfortable, furni11hed room, 

available in home with private 
family, for young iirls or mid
dle-aged couple. Board, option~ 
al. South Providence section. 
Write The Jewish Herald, Bo~ 
G-35. 

IR. K.O.ALBEEI 
rmsT EASTERN SHOWING I I I 

DEAN~A'S in LOVE ••• See 
Deanna DURBIN - Helen PARISH - Robert STACK 

in 

"FIRST LOVE" 
--plus~ 

Leo Carrillo • Tim Holt • Steffi Duna 

"The Girl and The Gambler" 

FUR SCARF COAT 

Sable-Dyed Kolinsky 
Scarf · on black coat 

of Julliard's foremost 

• fabric. 

·can ba worn 
separately. 

Sizes 12 to 20 

SECOND FLOOR 

recent . experiences in Europe, NEW YORK. - Jascha Heifetz, 
preceding the outbreak of the world-famous violinist, anounced 
war. In · addition to her address, he •would appear at the ~ixth an
she will hold a conference with nual "Night of Stars," which will 
officers and · various chairmen of be given at Madison Square Gar
the organization, . in connection den on .WedneSJday, November 15, 
with its program and activities. under the ·auSJpices of the United 

A zone meeting will be held on PaleStlne Appeal ------ --------Sunday . afternoon, 2 o'clock at Proceeds will benefit Junjor Ha-
Temple Beth Israel, with dele- dassah. Assisting the co-chair
gates from Junior Hadassahs of men are: Rose Cleinman, Claire 
New Bedford, Fall River, Paw- Ernstof, Ruth Rotenburg, Ruth 
tucket and Providence. Ross, Ruth Orzeck, Frances Gor-

Announcement has been made fine, Rose Altma~, Ruth .ijellman, 
that Miss Esther Travis and Miss Celia Kapelow, Betty Wexli;:r, 
Ann P~rt are chairman, and. co~ Evelyn Winn, Gladys Davis, Syl
chairman, respectively, of the via Davis, Janet Talun, Terry 
committee collaborating with Kaufo1an, Eleanor Seltzer, Rose 
Repertory Players for the latter's Rothstein, Bertha Feinstein, Nor
production of "Front Page," to be man Kaufman and Muriel Dauer, 
given on December 11 and 12. ex-officio. · 

Temple Beth-Israel to Hold Dance 
December 12 at Narragansett Hotel 

Mr$. Licht is chairman of the 
annual Dinner-Dance of the Sis
terhood· of Temple Beth Israel, 
which, it was announced thi$ 
week, will be held at the Narra
gansett Hotel on December 12. 
Assisting Mrs. Licht is Mrs. Benj

amin N. Kane as co-chairman, 
and the following committee. 

MRS. JACOB LICHT 

Mrs. Aaron Cohen, secretary; 
Mrs. Barney Kenner, treas.; Mrs. 
Samuel N. Deutch, reservations 
chairman, assisted by Coleman 
Zimmerman; Mrs. Leo Bojar, din
ner chainnan, assisted by Mrs. 
William H. Smira; Mrs. Theodore 
Max, tickets chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Samuel B. Shanbrun; Mrs. 
Jacob Kenner and Mrs. Samuel P. 
Lazarus, decorations; Mrs. Her
man Galkin, and Mrs. Isadore 
Miller, Youn~ Folks; Mrs. Joseph 
Fowler, telephone chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. James Goldman 

d Dance Chairman an Mrs. Max Rosen; William Lip-
son, printing. Eli Winkler, Hie Berger, Minnie 

Hospitality, Mesdames Saul Nelson, John Leach, Morris Nar-
Spitz, William Bojar, S. Gann, Eli va, Irving Kovitch, Pearl Ernstof, 
Feingold, and Harry Licht; Pub- Mary Wunsch, Leo Grossman, Ira 
licity, Mrs. Morris W. Shoham. Galkin, Jos. Schlossberg, John 

The Program Journal Commit- Baker, Sam Sherman, Sigmund 
tee is headed by John Baker, with Saltzman, Max Golden, Joseph 
Barney Taber, Barney Kenner Greene and Samuel Baker. 
and Coleman Zimmerman as as- ! 
sociate chairman. The following 
are members of this committee: 
Rabbi and Mrs. Morris Schuss
heim, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Taber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Botvin, James 
Fine, Dr. Nathan Levitt, Jacob 
Licht, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bach
man, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chus
mir. Mesdames Samuel Brier, Rose 
Markensohn, Benjamin Tichman, 
Abe Berman, M. B. Nathanson, 
Peter J. Katzman, Oscar Klem er, 

Chairman 
Archie Smith was appointed 

chairman of the State Council of 
the Commercial Law League of 
America, it was announced this 
week 

Sisterhood Will 
Hear Book Review 

Home AsscciaUon 
Re-Elects Mrs. Low 

Annual Reports 
Are Presented 

5 

For her sixth consecutive term, 
Mrs . .. Isador S. Low w as elected 
president of the Ladies Assccia
tion of the J ewish Hom for 
Aged, at the ai,rnnal meeting f 
that organization, held · las t W d
nesday afternoon at the Home. 

Other officers elected were Mes
dames Samuel 1v ichaelson, Sam- · 
uel Soforenko and Da¥id Dwares, 
vice-presidents ; Mrs. Maurice L. 
Felder, treasur er ; Mrs. Alex Ma
dans, financial secretary; Mes
dames David Meyers and Saul S. 
Grossman, correspondi ng secre
taries; Mrs. Arthur Grossman, re
cording secretary; Mesdames Ar
chie Albert and Henry Sopkin, au
ditors. Honorary officers named 
were Mesdames Isaac Woolf and 
Ephraim Rosen, presidents, and 
Mesdames Harry Shatkin and Jen
nie Goldsmith, vice-presidents. 

Annual reports were r endered, 
by various committee chairmen. 
Isaac Feinstein, superintendent of 
the Home, was guest speaker for 
the afternoon. Mrs. J. D. Gross
man, assisted by Mesdames Samu
el Deutsch, Lyon Marcus, Irving 
Fain and Morris Waldman. Offi
cers acted as hostesses for the 
afternoon. 

Labor Units Meet in 
Emergency Conclave 

NEW YORK. - More than two 
thousand delegates from labor, 
fraternal and other organizations 
are expected at the Emergency 
convention convoked by the Na
tional Labor Committee for Pales
tine. The convention, which will · 
open on Saturday evening, No
vember 4, will work out plans for 
raising one million dollars for the 
Histadrut in Palestine • 

SINCERITY 
SincetitY is the basis of every 

manly virtue. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"DUST BE MY 
DESTINY" 

"DANCING CO-ED" 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"What A Life' .. 
"THE ADVENTURES OF 
SHERLOCK HOLMES" 

PRESTO! 
CHANGO! 

AND YOUR 
LOVELINESS 

IS SEALED IN 

S om e th i n g you've 
never seen b fore goes 
on in back of this in
genious new Nemo. 
Slip on your shoulder 
straps and Talon at 
the back automaticall y 
closes itself. Gone is 
the front b lge caused 
by side slide fasteners! 

Mrs. Morris Cowen will review 
Edna Ferber's "A Peculiar Trea
sure," at a meeting of the Sister
hood of Temple Beth Israel, to 
be held on Monday evening at the 
Temple. Mrs. Archie Finkle will 
sing a program of Jewish folk 
songs. 

Lu strous 
ba tis te , 

elastic s ide 
panels 

Sizes 33-40 
Outlet- Cor set S':o e, 

2nd fl oor 

276 
W estrninster 

Street 

The meeting will be open to the 
public, according to an announce
ment by Mrs. Barney Taber, pre
sident of the club. 

RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 

• 
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Prof. Kaplan ~o . Open Co-ordinating Unit ·· Reports· Boan! Meeting 
Emanuel Institute (Continued from Page 1) -----_ _ _ . __ . . . . . Held by Pioneers _. 

Topic, "R_ eligion from refugees here and abroard. Center Speaker Young People to Hear 
More than 100 affidavits were · .. ·. . · . .. . Concert Chairman 

of Tomorrow~· made through the affidavit com- . . ... u s 
Prof. Mordecai M. Kaplan who mittee, it · was revealed. Pro. f .. _ t. l._· Ka.·p· _ ste1·. n rges upport 

returned this August from a two Fund Voluntary Gifts . Mrs. Alter Boyman, president, 
years' visiting Professorship at A total of $3,465.26 was expend- . The first meeting of -the Young presided at a board meeting of 
the Hebrew University at Jerusa- ed by the Committee for relief in People's . League . · of .. Temple the Women Pioneers, held on 
!em and who is Professor at the the form of rent, fuel, food, cloth- Emanu~El' for the current season Tuesday at Poale Zion headquart-
Jewish Theological Seminary. of ing, business projects and other -will be held this Sunday evening, 
America, will be the speaker at services to refugee families. This ·. · at- · 8 :30_ o'clock, -• in the Temple Mrs. Louis Smira, chairman of 

ers. 

the opening session of the Insti- money, Mr. Adler stated, was rais- _·• ·vestry/ · The guest speaker will the approaching Pioneer concert, 
tute of Jewish Studies at Temple ed by voluntary contributions. be -'Prof .. · Is"rael . J; Kapstein/ Pro- urged strong support of the affair, 
Emanu~El tp.is Wednesday •.night, ·• ·Fac-e Deficit · · -fessor···or·Eng1i'sh :at Brown Uni- in view of present needs in Pales-
November 8. His . topic will be In his; reportMri· A~le~.-rev•ral- versity, who will speak on ''Prop- tine. 
'.'The Jewish Religion of Tom.or- ed that-the Committ-ee isnow-f.ac- ·aglfnd::i"ahd-cdnTettll'.fo"'ra.1.y Litera- An advisory council committee 

ing a ;erious d~f.icil if: it ,-.,y-ish_es ' "iiire.;,_:~'.A:· ·musfcar ··program has was appointed, and fncludes the 
Prof. Kaplan is . founder and to conti1me its- wprk. forc ti).e ~n'"Sµ- : b~_en_jrrang~q._"feafor"ii;ig_ 'a,$ vocal- following: Mesdames Alter Boy-

preserit leader of the Society -foi ing yel!r, : Wq.iie . ng i,ttt,~mpt has . ist ~.1\ii.~s:. i,~qtJ.iL · Stµithr _an9 .Dr. man, : ,H~nry Efros, tCJ\.1ls Port, 
the Advan_cement 6f Judaism.· For tiee_n made . tq conduct .a gen-eral . Walter J: -Nelson·. A social hour Harry Schlt;ifer, l::}enjamin Silver-
a. num·be·r 0·f· year s· he·· ·h· a-·s·· bee.·n· ·driv-e., Mr. _Adler :said,,-the : Com~ · a·tid -r~fr;s:iirii.;rit~ ~iii fbUci\V Alb t Sok · 1 · · d s 1 
Professor at Teachers College cif mittee is now consider.iµg St1c)3::·a . H,o,it~·s)~; :ui~"~~tin~\~hi:'he ~o~~~ff. -~r . O OW an amue 

C·o·1umb1·a Un1·vers1·1·y·. -·· He··.·1·s···.a·1·so dri-ve- to -enable ibew-0rk -t0- -con, . . : M1·ss· Leona··· R·· s·m1'th ei-.a1·rman · - · • ··- · • • · · ' 4 , Mrs.:· Harry Beck, prog-r.~m. ·chair-
chairman of fhe Editorial :Boa~d tlriue:· . . . .. : :: ·">: .· assfsted by the M°isses Dor9:thy man, submitted a :report on plans 
of "The Recon'structibnfsP;' -a "bi- · rn!f Fiirnislied :wit'h Jofii;F '.., Nuhnan;--Freda-Lisker-,Bose··b-ISk- for an Oneg Shebbath celebra-
weekly paper pubiished tiy the The report" of tlie ·=emp1oyment ,-,:· :: PROF: MAX LERNEK . er;Coarlotte:Woiler, Eve1yn . .Kap- tion, to be held on December 1_2. 
Society . for the Advancement of eorrtmiffee ·:shewed-:: n{a't a :·fotaJ:bf .·:·•'Tt -1ir: -La.let' .. thar:f ·.You:· Think" Ian, Muriel Goldblatt, .Sylvia Gita At a regular meetin" of the or
Judaism. · 139 fobs :·nad .beeii :o&tained:: : tn will be tli:il - subfe-cf disct1sited: by tleman, Selma~ Brier, Dorothy ganizatio __ n, to be held "'on Monday 

aecord·an~e ·-with the -'policf of .the ,Max Lerner,, .Professor .. o{ .·1wli ti" Raphael,. Beatrice N orrnan; Char~ afternoon, reports will be given 

A;NNUAL MEETING . 
Thr 95th · annual · meeting of 

Temple Beth-El "Congregatfon 
will be held Sunday evening; No
vember 12, . it was announced this 
week by Walter I. Sundlun, presi
dent. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance_ St. 

Committee ahd tlie 'Ni.'iti()tJ.al R6fu- .calsclence·atWHI:ian:i-S C:oUege_,_·_·:i:n 1 tt R k t k .. · S 1 · K · 'k 0 e a a ans Y, Y vuc· 1H.Zfil . , on· the recent Pioneer convention. 
gee Servfoe;Jcibs.--obfai-ned:for: fef- tbe .. openi.ng~¢r.ies of:,S~n!ii;i.y·e:v,e- H · t C 1 d ciPh Ir L. 
ugees . were ·not : thos·e ,: wnich ning, progtams:~tmi; :·, Su,nd~ ~Ye- m:::1e ___ , ~r-~n. :.~ .. . y is· itt- Mrs. L Perler will be hostess, as-
would replaceTofal empfoYetis: ✓In pjng, at Jbe -:- -J.eWish Commup,H,y . ' ' ' siSted by a large .. commit-tee. 
additfo-FJ.· fo .' -employ'menl :· ft:' was :Center., ·. l\1r;_: Lern.e:r: ·.is••·: a.· well 
'revealed Uiat iU.fam'iliesl1ave:,ae- •known: pUbli.cisF anµ wdter.-:- -A Rabbi Schussheim - ·. T p t" . t 
\reloped ·self-support .: projects question.: pel,'i.od -, :will f:03, lo:w: t-1:te To Talk on Palest.1·n·e - 0 ar lCl~a e 
thfotigh ·veritures··orl:heW o'wfi; ~- ·lecture; ·· · ·- ··· - - · 
of · these, were established with , , -·1· ·, .. .. · , , In observan·ce ·of Balfour .Day, In Peace .Service 
th · · . t ·· · f' · . -1- · d d. · 1a'ly rn the employment and fund R bb. M · · · S h h · f T . D I 1 M "~ldm R bb. e ass1s _ance, 1nancia an a - . . . . . . . . . . a 1 orris c uss e1in o · em-· .. r. · srae . uu an, a 1 

· · f th c ·tt raismg activities. ·Wide parhci- -ple ~Beth Israel will ·· talk o· n the· of Temple Emanuel, w ___ i_ll __ pa_ rti_ c1_· -v1sory, rom ·e omrn1 ee. .. - -· , ·· 
The d r 1 ·u pahon by the Committee and the subject," "Palestine Reconsider- pate in a community-wide Peace 

e uca wna commi ee, -Commun-it ·· -as -a ,-whole was em-headed - by -· Mrs. -Walter -Nelson, · •· : · Y . . . .. . . . . . ed," at the late Friday night serv- Service to be held Sunday after-
established classes and carried pha?~e_d, : Tlle ,C()aop~rat1011 {)f -()r- ices to· be held this evening. noon at 4:30 o'clock in the Round 
out the educational progra~ for gaiuz~tiorrs ?0th _Jewish autl '. non- A discussion will follow the Top Church, Weybosset street. 
refugees. , . s-ec~arian _will b<? .sought. Itvvas service. On Thursday night, November 
- To Widen Participation demd~d - to ,enlarge •_ the - spea~ers 9,Dr. Goldman will be the prin-
pl . :,,d •· .. d. . . . . · th committee so that-the -workof-the c1·pal speal,er at the annual ban-ans were . ma -e, unng . e · ·. · ·· · ·· · : _· ··. · :·· · ·· · · · ,, ' 

. · l ct· ... . •· f- 11 . .. h Committee would -be mterpFeted Sylv"1a Kroll Heads quet of the Rhode Island Nurs1'ng genera . 1scuss10n ., o owmg : t e · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·: ·, ·· · •. · · · · 
d . f . · . . .· . to the commumty- which would I · h B"l H rea rng O reports; . .to . mtens1fy . .. ... . .... . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. ; ' . ; Jew1"sh Youth Group nshtute at t e l tmore otel. 

th . k f th· C - • •tt· ·· .· .· result ,m --greater -parhe1pat10n-rn e wor o e . ornm1 ee espec- · · · · ·· · · .· · · · ·· ··· · · · · · · ·· 
· · · · , ' , • the_ Committee\ program. : 

•· Aids in W-.ork • 
' : C:-q-operating with the Rhode --Is

"For Quality and Service" 

COLO ZONES. 
)ll.Ild <:;o-ordinaJi~g Committee ai·e 
Jhe . ,National Gouncil of-Je...,vi~h 
Women;-wl,lose social -sei::~ice and 
educational committees· iave · aid
ed in . the ~esettlement and read
J~~t~ent prog~alll and the Jewish 
Fan1ily . Welfare . Society whi.ch 
):las supervised the cas_e work ser
vice. 

Miss Sylvia Kroll was elected 
president pro-tern of the Jewish 
Order of Youth organ_ization, at a 
meeting ·of the · group held on 
Wednesday evening at the Con
gregations Sons of Abraham. 

Other officers named were: Miss 
Bessie Baris, vice-president; Miss 
Lillian Morgan, secretary and 
Miss Rose Fradin, treasurer. 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

in Your House 

The Electric Furnace - Man 
automatically feeds the coal 
from bin to burner. It is easily 
installed in any heating system. 

The Electric Furnace-Man eliminat~s those uncom
fortable "cold zones" around your feet. Because its 
steady, constant fire-under accurate thermostatic 
control-results in EVEN HEAT distribution with 
uniform temperature at all room levels. · ' 

And it saves from 25% to 75% in fuel costs-with 
year 'round hot water included- at no extra cost in 
winter, and for only a few cents a day in summer. 

Smokeless ... Smudgeless ••• Safe ... Odorless 

urnace-Man 
,,uTOM/ TIC ANTHRACITE BURNER 

Safe-Way Heating Co. 
Heating Engineers 
DExter 7730 - 7731 

' The committees were r epresent
.ed byMeyer Tanenbaum, William 
P, · Herma_n, Samuel Kaplan and 
[sadore S. Low, employment com
mittee; Ernst Nathan and Milton 
Pliner, budget and finance; Mrs. 
Perry Bernstein and Albert Ro
sen, affidavits; _Mrs. Edwin Hal
pert and Mrs. John J. Rouslin for 
the Social Service committee of 
the Council of Jewish Women. 
· ~ · Officers Named 

Office.rs of the organization are 
Walt~r Adler, chairman; Mrs. J. 
J. Seefer, secretary; 1: S. Low, 
treasurer; Milton Pliner, financial 
secretary and auditor; Mrs. How-
ard Presel is in charge of social 
work in the office; Isadore Gand-
al, of the Jewish Welfare Soci-
ety; Saul Abrams, Rabbis Braude 
and Bilgray, and I. S. Low, fund 
raising committee. 

Wanted 
"Information is wanted of 

LOUIS KORITZ who di ssap
peared from his home in Pro
vidence, R. I. in 1921 and since 
1928 has failed to communicate 
with his family or contribute 
to their support, as ·a result of 
which his wife, Gussie, who is 
very ill, and their children are 
in destitute circumstances. 

Mr. Koritz is 54 years of age, 
5 ft. 11 in. tall, weighs 185 
pounds, has dark brown hair, 
brown eyes, may be engaged in 
either the novelty, jewelry or 
leather goods business. 

Anyone aware of his where
abouts is requested to com
municate with the National 
Desertion Bureau, 67 West 47th 
Street, New York City.'' 

The organization, comprised of 
young men and women above the 
age of twenty-one, meets each 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 

A friend to the Jewish Peoplt' 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

SAVE MONEY & TIME 
No parking charge if you have your Car washed 
or lubricated by our expert service men with our 
modern, efficient equipment. 

Gray's Nemo Parking 
Lot and Auto Laundry 
Dorrance & Friendship Sts. Open Sundays 

~~~-..-..-.-.c-- 1,_,ci - ll - ■ - • 

This wise old fox has got the rocks-/,<;. 
.And here is why he's got 'em- y..:p, 
His policy is always buy, 

When prices hit the bottom! 
Notto take advantage of our new low prices is like throw
ing money out of the window. Let us fill, your bin today 
with Famous Reading Anthracite, our laundered coal. 
When you figure out how much you save, you'll be glad 
you did. Why not give us a ring? 

~ 
READING 
~ 

IT'S LAUNDER ED 

P. S. - With a Reading Thermostatic 
Heat Control you regulate your furnace 
with "finger tip" control from upstairs. 
And it pays for itself in fuel saved. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 

DExter 7730-7731 


